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It is wcll settled thbat amoan la not liable in an action of treq*
paas c.a the case, fur an unisstentioual consecju.ntisd itajury
recýulticig ftia a laif5al act, wbrru nuithoir uegligessco aur
fol y r.is lw impssled tsi Isai; and theire la no reaassa fur a
di'lrest, ruls, wbera the iiijury la imusediate ansd direct,
ansd tse action trespaea.

W7bert - persou In Iaw fui aclt*defeuc fireà a pis.tol nt au as-
g:silss:st. :snd. mirsissg Misn, woutuds an in'cent by-stander,
lie is nnt liable for the injury. if gulity of no nogligenos.

Wbils, this ia tise resuit of tise application of Nveli settle
is.psi prittrîple-4, It la quet;tionable mhetber, in vsewv of the
Sou gerier.sl pjrc-tice of curryiust, firea-rmas, eus! the danger
te ir.aicctst peraoaa front tht-ir ust-. thêre should. not be
aonie leC-iblatiu changirsg the ruleof law in such a case, or
othiervi.e prutectissg tise public.

It is a"-t tIseý 1srts'pr course for a judge to 13y down the gene-
rai prinripîrai applicable tt a case. andsletrae the jury le
applyv tison, but it la his daty te inférai the jury what tho
lacv is as. applicable te tise facts uf tise catne.

Thes f ot f al raue are to ho founs! l'y the jury, uniess adnmit-
ited. andi tIse jusisze can oa)iy regard thet s claizited, foc
tise jsurpoqeout applying the iaw te thent rotstingentiy. If
f tis!;1 :sliho catnant propetiy refuse. lu chasrzo ssp ia tise
fart,.islaitssed on the grouns! ilat in lis q.tilun tltsy are
nt proves!.

Trespass for an assauit. Verdict for plaisttiff,
anti motion fur a newv trial.

KcIloily, for tise motion.

Il. B. Münson andi Doolittie, contra.

TIse opinion of tise court was tielivereti by

BUTrLERt J..-Upen a careful exattination of
tie ssxspîrtanst, qustsions presenteti upon thîs
recorud, 1 (Io isot sec isow tise omnission of tise courti
te chargie ats requesteti on tise first point, or tisa
chsarge :tctuaiiy gîven on tise secon-1, con be vrin-
dicateti, anti tise verdict sustaitieti.

1. It appe.-rs front tievidence offereti on tie
trial tîsat tise defentiant woutied tie plaintiff iss
tw 1iv eC l'y two sisets fireti front a pistol ; ansd
froni tlle stature of tise 'tveapon, ansi tise otisr
cs>ncsied cir-cimstatsces, tie jury were nutiserizesi
to fisut, inti tieubtless titi fiat, tisat tise tvountis

ere intlicteti witis a design te take tise lifte of tie
plaintiff. Ii was incunbetst on flie dcféndant to
jtsstý v or excuse tîscir infliction. Ile in th5e first
lslac. attesapteti te justif>' tisent, anti tie obvions
attesnpt tsi taise life Nçrisici n-z-ravaleti tIsent, b>
offcri-ig evisience te prove thiat ise wts assaîtesti
by tise plaintiff anti otisers in a matîmer wisicis
isidicatd a design te talze his life, anti4 "tiat lie
ras its greot isoîil>' peril anti iii danger csf Io>ing
isis lifé 1)y nseasss of lise o.tack-," anst tisat lise fireti
tise pistol ",tsi protcct isis life sînti isis body froia
extreme bosiily injur>'." If isese facts ws'rc
proei anti founti trup, they fîilly justifieti tise
atlessnîst of tie defentiant te taise thse life of tise
plaintiff as malter of law, anti entitiei tise tefen-
dasît te a verdict in ie laven. Anti se tise court
-were bouttd te tell tise jury, if properly requestoti
te o so by tise tiefentiant.

Tise motion furtiser ehows tisat tie defentiant
titi in substance reqssest tise coturt te chsarge,
tisat if uisy founti tise fact proveti as clianes, ise
'tt(,t51.l bu ju-tlifseîi in seif-defence in u.-ing Ile
P;!;toliv;e lue dii tt ie rie of iar, is «I tisat a
atmi sstayt Iiwfuliy tike tise life of anoîlser wiso is
tstslawifisshiy aissni1ing bim, if in imminent penil of
lo!sing isis life or ,u1fferiug extrstme boul>' bsarn),
&c1 Wisat a man mn>' iarfusily do, hie may liw-
fully attFînpt te do ; oaid tsat request emîsotiesi
in ;ubstance, anti witis suffcient distinctness. a
'treil etîti- Fpecifie mIle of iaw, applicable nuise
;il crimissal prosr'cutions nîsti civil sisits, anti te
ise f;scts of tise case ns claniseti.

1 Tise court titi net conforsa to tise request. Thse
charge as given inforînet tho jury misat "'tse
great print'ipie" of tise iaw of self-tis.fesce is,
and corrcctly ; but that was siot all te iviiicli
thse defetidant was entitiesi. It is nit, for juries
to apply Ilgreat principies " to tise paricuhir
state of faiets claimed andi founti, ansd thus mtuke
tise law of the case. Wien flic facts are admsit-
ted, or provesi andi founti, it, is fur tisecourt to
say wiiat tise Iaw as applicable to tisen is, ansi
'triether or not tiscy furnisis a tiefeuce to tise
action, or a justification for tise injurS, if lisat bo
tise issue. Andi se wthere evideisce is oftred by
eitiser party to prove a certain state of filet>, anti
thse dlaim is matie thatt tisey are proved, andi tise
court is requesteti to charge tise jury wisat tise
law is as applicable to thesu, andi 'tvat verdiçî to
rentier if tlîey finti tisent proveti, tise court must
contply. This is nlot onîy fie consmsn iaw risde,
but it is carefuiiy andi explicitiy tieciareti in ibis
State by skotute, tisat "6it sisaîl bc tise ti; of
tie court to decide ail questionts of law art: issî sn
tie trial of a cause, and in comntitting tise casîse
to tic jury to direct tisent te, flîst iccortiu;sglv."
Itev. Stat. tit. 1, sec. 144. Here tise s'ule of i:sw
aipplicable to tise facts ciaimeti is as weli-settied
anti specifie as any ride of law ir. tise books, anti
it cvas tise duty of tise court to give it to tise jury
as requesteti, anti direct tisesu if 'ise>' futsd tise
facts as ciainict to find a vcrdict iiccorissg&y.
And if it -were otherwise, anti a specifie. rssie set-
tieti b>' autisoritative adjudications, in wisici tise
great principie isad bein appiieti to a sýisilarsi:ite
of facts, diti not exist, it wouiti stili iae l,ss'ss
tise duty of tie court to nppiy tie princilsis te
tise ficts, anti to tell tile jusry wisetiser or mt tisteï
furnisieti a justification in i:tw to tise df's~t
for tinat, in tise language of tise statute, w;.,
que-stion of 1--w arising in Isle c.acýe."

Tise first rcquest of tise defeistant wisicis WO
are consitieriîsg i.nvoivei Isle fiutiing oft's 'rll-
cipal f:îcts, viz., first, wiseîier tise piaisstiff v:.s
onse of tise Issqilants, anti, second, wisetLesr tise
aezsauit was matie wish tie design to taise thse litre
of tise tifentant or iafiict sîpera isini xr:.
bniily lisras. B3ut tise jury msiglit fi:àî'iiti Y.- 0~:e
evisience tisnt flie plaintiff was lsl5C- of fic -ius;îi1-
ants, ntid faiu to find Isle design to t:ike lifs- jus-
ptsteti to hisss. To useet ttcis a cosstissgs sscy tuse
defensiast, scîdeti to isis requiebt, tisat thse con.s t
eioulti chsat-êe tise jury, '1 lisat witen. frcsm tis,
nature of the attack, there 'ss a reas,nncbie -rrîuzid
te believe tisat tisere is a tieeîign to tisstroy là;-,
life or commit any fciuny tipon luis p tMs.lse
lcilling of isis assailant trii eec abet5.-
cisle, isuugh it sisouisi afteirwarts appear tisat iso
felon>' was itateritied ; " but lise court dit] isol bo
charge, because, ns tise motion staites, tise cssurt
did net consisier tisat tise f:scts of tie case re-
quireci sucis instructions.

Tise facts of a case are to be founsi iy tise jusry
uniees admittesi, anti the coturt cinu oiy regard
tisen ns ciaisacti for the puirpo5e of appiyissg tie
iaw te tisesu contingesstiy if fnunti. llisess, tiere-
fore, tise mn'tipln etates tisat tise court diti net
tiik: tise fstcts of tise case requirei tie isssýtriic-
tien ciaintet, a.s t.se inas.eriai facîs iîerc in'h-
pute, it mtust he intentlectinrt tie court was of
opinion tisat there was not nny micis iaw as
clnitlSd, applicable te tie facîs is cinsi.-ici

(TQ bc continuc.>
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